
Coach Registration 

• Remember the username and password you create to log into your account 
• Coaches and managers will need to register in both SAY & Bonzi 
• Make sure to get livescanned after registering 

 

SAY Affinity Registration 
 

1. a.   For independent micro teams go to:  https://say-microsoccer.sportsaffinity.com/ 
b.   For Vikings club teams go to: https://say-sfvikingssc.sportsaffinity.com/ 
 

2. Do not login. First click “registration” in the top right corner. 

3. Make sure to select “2019-20 Principal Season” and choose coach/admin registration 

4. Enter your login info if you have it. Click "Create New Account" if you have not created an 

Affinity account 

5. If you're creating a new account - Fill out any requested info, click "Save and Continue"  

6. Click the green "Continue" button 
7. In the grid with your name, click the "Register as Coach/Admin" button 

 
8. a.  Independent micro coaches/managers: Enter your team assignment code 

b.  Vikings club coaches: Choose your team from the drop down menu 

 
9. Fill out your information 
10. Check the boxes confirming that coaches will be background checked, as well as the Medical and 

Liability release 
11. Concussion information for athletes and parents can be found in the confirmation page at the 

end. 
12. You will NOT pay a registration fee. Just click the green "No Payment due, Continue" button 

 
 

Bonzi Stack Sports Registration 
 

1. Go to: http://sfvikings.calnorthlive.com/home.php?layout=3203425 
2. Click on the register now link labeled 2019-20 season under SFVSC Coaches 
3. Create an account 
4. Fill in your information 

 
 

Livescan Information 
 

Every coach and manager on the team will need to get a background check. Vikings will pay for your 
background check provided you use the livescan form provided below and take it to an approved Capital 
Livescan vendor. You can find the livescan form by clicking here. You can find the list of Capital Livescan 
vendors by clicking here. You can also choose to get livescanned with a different vendor at your own 

https://say-microsoccer.sportsaffinity.com/
https://say-sfvikingssc.sportsaffinity.com/
http://sfvikings.calnorthlive.com/home.php?layout=3203425
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5nJT7gSwlF9Zjd2bkxoWVVrc2c/view
https://www.applicantservices.com/CapitalLiveScan/Live_Scan_Locations


expense. If you have already been livescanned through microsoccer or SF Youth Soccer then you do not 
have to repeat this step. 

Once you have completed your livescan please email a copy of your completed form to 
office.sfvsc@gmail.com with your name and "Livescan" in the subject line. You can also choose to mail it 
to: 

San Francisco Vikings Soccer Club 

1434 Taraval St. 

San Francisco, CA 94116 

 

mailto:office.sfvsc@gmail.com

